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Enrollment Up; 
Graduate School 
Increase Largest 
Although Universit)• registra-
tion ia not com plete , figures have 
1·eached 8,193 students, Registrar 
Glenn Van Wormer said today. 
Enrollment on the main cam-
pus has increa sed from last year's 
6,833 to 7,446. 
The trend shows that the 
Graduate School probably will 
sho w the largest increase with its 
469 registered students. 
Branch schools, located at Bry-
an, Sandusky, Fremont, and Fo ~-
loria have a ten tative enrollment 
or 760. The Bryan branch shows 
the largest increa se with a gain 
of :!2 students, an increase from 
79 to Ill. Other enrollments a,., 
Sandu&ky 318, Fremont 204, and 
Fostoria 117. 
The larger enrollment hu 
forced the addition of IO sec ti ona 
to the clllss schedule . This brin~ 
the totlll to 73 sections at the 
four branchl's. 
Fraternity Rushees 
To Receive Bids 
Tomorrow Morning 
Bids will be issued tomorrow to 
uppercla ss fraternity rusheea. 
A week of visiting fraternity 
houses will end for the uppercla ss-
men tonight at 11:30 when all 
contact between rushees and fra-
ternities ends. 
Bid.a will be lasued Crom 8 to 11 
a.nl. in the IFC Office. 
To be eligib le !or pledging, up-
perclassmen signed up for rush-
ing last Friday and Saturday. 
Rushees paid a $2 charge to cover 
expenaes. 
Dul'lng the past week all 
rushees were required to visit 
each of the fraternities at a desig-
nated time on either Sunday or 
Monday. On Tuesday, rushees 
went to Ule Alumni Room to eelect. 
four to six houses they wished to 
visit that evening. 
The fraternitie s did the invit-
ing Thursday and then rusheea 
had to sign up tor their choice of 
four house s. 
Tonight the ru shees will visit 
two hol.Wlcs before the fraternities 
make their final decision. 
Stanage Accepts 
Temporary Job 
Dr. Sherman M. Stanage, pro -
fessor of philosophy, has accepted 
a visiting professorship for th:: 
second semester of the 1962-63 
school year at the Univereit.y of 
.M,ixlco. 
Dr. Stanage, well known for 
his work at the Unh·ersity, will 
present lectures to tho philosophy 
students at the University of Mexi-
co. These lectures will concern 
di!ferent philosophical techniques. 
Having received his Bachelor 
of Arts degree at the University 
of Mexico, the campus will be 
quite familiar to him. 
No names have been released 
concernlcg his temporary replace-
ment at the University. 
He will return to Bowling 
Green's campus for the first 
semester of the 1963-64 achoo! 
year. 
Fronlr SUclt. conttoUer for U.• Moro1bon OU Compon f , Pl•Malo a SI.ODO 
cbKlt to b4t uo.d for faculty r•••orcb and dn•lopm•at to WIWam F. lchm •lt&. 
d-n of tb. coll~• ol B ... ln•u Admln lotraUoa. 
Hunger Qpposes Discipline Court 
Proposed BY Trustee Committee 
J. Dadd Hunger, president 
of the student body, has op-
posed set.ling up a faculty-
student court to handle disci-
pline cases. 
Setting up such a court is 
another of the recommondntions 
made by the Trustees Committee 
on Studcn~ Artairs. 
Hung er questions the st udents 
who would be cho6en to sit on such 
a Court. 
"For instanco when a student 
is charged with a drinking viola -
tion he may very well aay 'Who 
aro they to aay I can't drink!' 
"It will bo a big problem to got 
students who are willing to sit on 
this committee. Just the fact that 
they sit on such a Court is goinll' 
UAO Spdce Agers 
Plan 'Recru,t Night' 
"Your Galaxy or Opportunity 
On Planet UAO" is tho apaceage 
theme of the Union Activities Of. 
rice's annual "Recruitment Night'' 
Saturday from 7 to 11 p.m. in 
the Union. 
The object of the evening's 
festivities 111 to interest freshmen, 
transfer students, and upperclass-
men in aiding the various UAO 
programs. 
A "space map" wlll lead the 
interested "astro-students" 
throughout the Union to "planets" 
which are the headquarters tor the 
different UAO committees. 
The final step of the apace tour 
will be the "entry" into the UAO 
office where interested students 
may fill out application blanks 
for committee work. 
The chairmen and members o( 
the 26 committees will be on hand 
to explain the functions of their 
different committees and to an-
swer questiona pertaining to the 
UAO. 
to put them out of touch with the 
rest of the ~tudents. 
"Another problem (from the 
student's point of ciow) is the 
tendency for students to get 
$tricte r than administrators would 
be. For instance, A WS is stricter 
Thia la lh• Mc:ond artlcl• IA lh• 
oerlN IA•ol•ID9 lh• report compJ.Md 
by lh• Comatlllff appoin ted bf lh• 
Board ol Tr\llllffo to lnYeotl9ate atu· 
dent aflaln, Th• ,.port la b<tln9 r• 
•l•w.d bf 81v.d•at Council and Facw · 
ly S.nat•. It may b4t rnlMd by Coun· 
ell cmd m ... 1 b<t appro•N bf S•nat• 
b<tfo,. II la Mn! to th• Board lor oc· 
tloa. 
now, in my opinion, than some 
head residents would be.'' Hunger 
added. 
'l'he Trustees Committee has 
recommended that discipline or a 
University Committee (student 
nnd faculty) on student discipline. 
The Court would be one of 
initial Jurisdictiion which could 
be chosen by the student in lieu 
of a hearing before the deans. 
Tho University Committee 
would have two purposes - to 
serve as a court as above, or to 
serve as a body to advise the per-
sonnel deans in the general poli-
cy areas of student discipline. 
The committee further recom-
mended that drinking policies be 
made clear to the entering student 
In either tho catnlogue or hand-
book. 
"Polley implementation should 
parallel the rules as stated," the 
report adds. 
Concerning student discipline by 
the per~onnel or academic deans 
the committee report urged that 
a statement be put in handbookJ! 
and catalogues outlining the deans' 
course of action. Such a statement 
should include rules, evidence, 
witness or affidavits with names 
of persons cited, right of counsel, 
appeal procedures, right t:.o know 
his accuser (in cases of appeal 
only). 
Minutes Reveal F acuity's Vote 
Has Cut Christmas Recess 
A faculty vote was responsi-
ble for !lhortening Christmas 
receRs for the 1962-63 1.1chool 
year, a look at faculty meet-
ing minutes has revealed. 
Chl'islmas rrcess. begin-
ning at noon Dec. 16, will be six 
days shorter than last )•ear's. 
CIMl!ea will resume at 6 p.m .. 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. 
Cln!!Ses scheduled to meet from 
City Park Site 
Of AWS Picnic 
Tomorrow the Associatio n of 
Women Studenui will hold its llig 
Sisler and Little Sister Picnic nt 
10 n.m. in Howling Green's City 
Park. 
Box lunches ror thu frc shmnn 
women and their Big Sbterg will 
be furnished by the University . 
Games and so ngs arc being plnnncd 
for the early afternoon. 
Each year, in 01-der lo help 
tho freshman women become 
acquainted with the uppcrcla sA-
men, the A WS sponsors Its Dig 
Sister and Little Sister program. 
Those women who wish to have a 
Little Si8ter nre asked to send a 
sel f-addressed envelope to lho 
A WS office durini:- the spring 
semester. During tho summer 
women receive the name of an 
inromlng freshman and begin to 
correspond with her. This yenr, 
for the first time, the program 
wa., so well supported that there 
are 76 extra Big Sisters. 
Nancy A. Link, firKt vico presi -
dent of A WS, is chnirmnn or the 
picnic. Committee chnirmnn nre: 
Nancy J. Mosea, food; Helen M. 
Ricke rd, publicity; Jane A. Lou-
denslager, singing; and Rno A. 
Predika , games. 
Sobin Oral Vaccine 
Distribution Oct. 17 
Sabin Oral Vllccino, Typo 1, will 
be available to University students 
and faculty between 10 a.m. ond 
6 p.m. Oct. 17, in Memorial Hall. 
Even studen(JI who havo had 
the complete serie., of Salk vac-
cine are urged to participate in 
thia Wood County-wide program. 
The Sabi,n oral vaccine will pro-
vide additional protection through 
the elimination of intestinal virus 
carriers, an area In which tho 
earlier Salk vaccine proved inef-
fective. 
Phase two of the throe-part pro-
gram, the administering of Type 
ll vaccine is scheduled for Nov. 
28. Type 111 vaccine, upon clear-
ance by the Medical Board, will 
be administered in January. 
The hours of tho program will 
bo announced in advance. Parentlll 
permission forms are neceuary for 
students unde r 21 and will be 
made available. The cost will be 
a 25 cents donation or more, for 
those wishing to contribute. 
The Sabin program, which is 
appearing on the Bowling Green 
campus for tho first time, is spon-
sored and carried out by the Wood 
County Medical Society. 
ll!:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on Jan. 2vacation or a shortened spring 
will meet Saturday morning, Jan. receas may become Mtablished 
5. policy, 
The University faculty meeting Each semester is planned to 
o( tiov. 6, 1961, emphasized that have 76 class days plus the time 
sho rtening. the Christmas .rece119 given for final exams, Dr. Ken. 
made possible a later openmg ol neth U. McFall, vice president, 
the fall term. The University haa explained. This is the minimum 
~cc~ s~rting earlier than other nu~1ber of daye recommended by 
1~1~t1tut1ons .. At leAAt th.ree proles- various accrediting bodies with 
s1onal meet1ng11 made 1t desirable whil'h tho University Is affiliated. 
to beitin later than the second Dr. McFall added that the week 
week or September. rocellB between semesters designed 
!)iscwi,ion at this meeting also to permit the registrar 't.o record 
pou~ted out . that. a three-':"eek grades and distribute point avel"-
Chnst mas hohday 18 of quest1ona- ag~~ to students, deans and ad-
ble ,•alue. academically speaking. visors, Is scheduled fo; Jan. 27 
IJC)wev<'r, it was reco,tnized that through Feb. 2. Spring vacation, 
n three-week period Is valuable to which ,~ planned to include Roly 
stude n~ who ,~ork In &tor~ and Weck whenever possible, is schcd-
postal 111stnllnt1ons. It was pre- uled for April O through April 
Jirtcd lhnt II two-week Christ.mas t6. 
Roommate Request System Fails 
Roommate request forms sub-
mitted by students are poasibly 
a thing of the past according to 
Mr. l«>bert C. Rudd, director of 
houeing. 
This is the first yenr that the 
reque~t forms have beon used by 
the Housing Office and many 
complicat ions hllve arisen due to 
can cellt1tions, duplicate reque sts, 
and si milar names. "This system 
will definitely not be used again 
UCF To Hold 
Freshman Camp 
United Christion Fellowship 
will hold iui annual Freshmnn 
Camp, Oct. 5 through 7, at Camp 
Pittinger, Tiffin. 
1'hc pui·poscs or tho camp in-
clude: becoming acquainted with 
mvmbers ot tho faculty, student 
leadcu, locnl clergy and oampue 
minist<'rs; establishing friendships 
with members of the freshman 
class in an unhurried atmosphere; 
nnd gaining nn Introduction to 
tnmpus life from the prospective 
o( the Christion .falth. 
The theme of the retL"eat will 
be "Faith and Lenrning" with sep.. 
arato lectures given by the staf! 
of UCF, the Rov. M. Eugene Davia, 
director; the Rev. Har ry Wain-
wright, Jr., associate direct.or; and 
the Rev. William Dodge, assistant 
director. 
Several members of the school 
faculty will serve as resource 
leader s and there will be oppor-
tunity for informal and also in-
dividual discuasion with them, the 
locol clergy, and student leaders. 
Included in the program are 
two films which arc entitled "Gen-
erntion Without a CauRe." Part 
I, which will be shown Friday, 
deals with the attitude of today's 
youth; Port II, which will be 
shown Saturday, discusses youth' s 
search for a cause. 
Worship services, recreation, 
and !roe time will round out the 
week end. 
1'he deadline :for registration 
for the Freshman Camp Is Sun-
day. A lee of $6 Is required to 
cover costs of transportation, 
lodging, food, insurance, and a 
program lee. 
through the Housing Office," 
commented Mr. Rudd. 
"When students submit these 
requests, they fail to 11nderstand 
thot they are not signing a con-
tl'act; rather, it is merely a requ-
isition. For this ren.aon, many bard 
Coolings arc aroused when stu-
dent.s find themselves rooming 
with someone other than whom 
they had planned," continued Mr. 
Rudd, 
Another difficulty seems to be 
that etudcnts do not realize that 
all requests cannot bo tilled exact-
ly as to tho roommatu, size, type, 
and location of room they may 
desire. 
[n ita entirety, the roommate 
request form not only caused In-
numerable problems for the Hous-
ing O!fice, but al!IO for the stu-
dent himself. As Mr. Rudd con-
tinued, "College is a place to 
grow and mature mentally and 
socially os well. If one lives with 
the same person all the time he 
will not have the occaston to get 
out and meet other people, thus 
developing himself in the neces-
sary manner." 
As for o aolut!on to tho prob-
lem of roommate requests la con-
cerned , Mr. Rudd is tho first to 
admit that he ha s none at present 
but Is contemplating another sys-
tem which will alleviate the con-
fusion and misunderatandinge 
which have accompanied these 
forms during the past weeks. 
Thievery Rampant 
In Residence Halls 
An estimated 100 dollars has 
been stolen from tho residence 
halls since tho start of classes 
Spencer T. Calcamuggio, Director 
of University Security announced 
yesterday. 
Tho majority of the thefts have 
occured in the women's residence 
halls. Mr. Calcamugglo stated that 
the thefts have been a result of 
the girls leaving their doors un-
locked and leaving wallets and 
pocketbooks out on the desks. 
rn one inatance the drawers In 
the room were rifled. 
The Police Department baa 
notified several of the head resl-
denta who will bring it to the at,. 
tention of the girls. 
AWS Annual Style Show Features 
Fashions For Campus Occasions 
DORM DUA f« coa,1ommi. otudytnq wos mod•i.d en lb AWS Styh Sbow 
lat "'91,t la ... ~ Tw. .,.w.d f,ail ba-..ioWD .. CGII be Wlll1I ta 
U.. uoww, or to ?Wt uat door~ 
"Fashions for You in '62" 
was the theme of the A WS 
Big-Little Sis Style Show 
staged last evening in the 
Ballroom. The show was pre-
sented to acquaint new women 
students with the styles worn on 
the Bowling Green campus. 
F1111hions for the show were fur-
nished by LaSalle's Department 
stores. Mi89 Madonna Corrigan, 
fashion co-ordinator for the La-
Salle chnin, waa narrator. Ml118 
Corrigan also co-ordinated the 
fashions for the style show. 
Models for this year's event 
were: &iargaret A. Baracz, Linda 
J. Bennett, Nancy J. Blniker, 
Carolyn Jt. Christophel, Linda R. 
IOpift.' Sb)iron K. Hewson, Sylvia t;. Dllie l, Nlbl J. Legg, Bonnie C. 
Nipper, Sandra L. Pollman, Kath-
ryn E. Pond, Marian C. Richards, 
Saundra P, Sharp, Patricia M. 
TbomJ)llon, Georaia D. Wert, and 
Bonnie A. Wolter. 
The lhow waa broken down In· 
to scenes depicting clothing for 
the various times of the day. 
"From Du1k 'til Dawn" presented 
bedtime and loungcwear apparel, 
while "Cnes tor Clall8room Co-
eds" gave the various types of 
clothing worn tor the normal day 
and evening classes. 
The next scene was certainly 
directed to the Bowling Green stu-
dent. It was titled "Wet.-Weather 
Wear" and featured the latest In 
trench coats and all weather coats. 
"Sporty Scene Supreme" had 
the models in casual wear for 
"nesting" and relaxation pur-
poses. "Dating Daie" gave an in-
sight to what ia worn for various 
types of dates. Finally, "Formal 
Fanfare," pictured the Bowling 
Green co-ed In formal attire. 
General chairman wu Eileen A. 
Tambellini with Augustine Ir. 
Coppola aa co-chairman. 
The Model Selection Committee 
consisted of Miaa Patricia M. Lash, 
Min Jacqueline M. Grlbbons, Hr,. 
Kyra M. McPhereon, and Mt• 
Eileen Brainard of LaSalle's. 
St:Ml,FJ.JUll aldrt and dark ..-r .... th f.crtul'9d ci-- look en IN 
AWB Stfl• Show last ll19bt bl UM ballroom . 119 alat.n acc:ompcml.d lhw lltti. 
mi.n for tlMt !Int IIIM tbla y.ar. Nn'1 laablotU1 alao ,.._ l.a1w..t en thla aaewl 
... HI ,rle,nd bf approxi-ly U$ pe..on&. 
Candid Campus 
QUESnON: Up to thla polnt In your fNehmcm year. what baa 
lmpnued you most about colleqe llfe? 
KENNETH M. UNTEP.llRINK, Liberal Arts, 
fr. "You'r e on your own ••. that lmpreuea me 
the moat. People do not care lf you make It or 
not. It le up to you. The people were extremely 
friendly when I arrived here. (Be has lived most 
of his life in Germ11ny.) M08t etudenta seem to act 
diUer cnt now that they are on their own. The pro-
!euora are not goinr to wait around. They will not 
accept norusense, a, In high echool. The student. 
do not care who you are, or what you have; they 
are more lntereated In what you are, and what 
you arc doing." 
JACK A. HRUBY, Education, fr. "Lack of 
nagglnr by my frofcuora and the removal of my 
parents con6tant y on my back to study. I find It 
euler being on my own. The student body It.self 
has impressed me. Everyone is a friend of every-
body olae, Everyone la very helpful. The social 
life has lmpre11ed me also, the unlimited number 
of actlviUee. Seeing the crowd at the pep rally 
rave me n fe eling of wanting to stay in school and 
keep up with the rest ol the students. As for dormi-
tory life, you can't beat It." 
JUDY M. ELLIS, Liberal Arts, fr. "Mainly the 
ch111eee. They are dlUerent from high B(hool. The 
frofe11ors are not as Informal as In high ochool. nlwaya heard that the ur.percla11men were rough 
on freshmen, but I baven t found this to be true. 
I live only 12 miles away, and l have always liked 
Bowling Green. I was a little afraid of college. It 
Is such a cha nge from high school." 
DENNIS E. TANGEMAN, Liberal Arte, !r. 
"The amount of work you have to do. A pel'llon 
has to grow up pretty fast. The campus impressed 
me. I'm from Wyoming. I'm uaed to plain flatneaa 
and no trees. 'Che tree, and 1bady walka Impress 
me 08 part of a typical college campus. The aoclal 
life la really great. A Weste rner's Idea of people 
from the cost coast stntes la that they are a little 
'd(J!tant' snd 'cold' but you really find out that 
they 11ro just like people at home. They go out 
of I.heir way to be friendly, Ia It really true about 
kicking bushes?" 
MARILYN A. REDDEN, Education, fr. "The 
freedom. You con uae your time as you pleue. 
It's up to you to make what you want of it, Every -
one will go out of their way to do l!Omething for 
you. I like all o ( my profeuora and I like the mod-
ern look of the campus. I wouldn 't change my room 
and roommates for anything. Everrone has differ -
ent lnter e&ts and a different maJor, but we get 
along well." 
~--===----~ - --
American Studies Program Here 
Similar To Peace Corps Version 
Br Carol Nlemc:aura 
Au American Studies program Americ an Economy are st udied 
similar to the ono at Bowling in the aixth week. 
Green Univeralty la now being In lh• 1n enlh wHk lhe role of 
used In the Peace Corps. Selene. and Technolovr la •• · 
"Th11t'11 nice," 11 stud ent 11t the OD1lned. The role of Iha 90.,.nunenl 
University might reply, "la that In adenee. lh• role of lhe aclen· 
R new hii!tory course?" 1111. and lh• lmpllcatlolll of t«b · 
r.foybe the aituaUon isn't quite nol09lcal ad•antff ..,. ahldled. 
this bad, but the fact remain8 thnt The final week is devoted to 
not many students ore aware that defining the American Character 
the American Stucllea program la with its convictions ot democracy, 
much moro than just history, poli- oqunlity, freedom, locallem, prag-
tical science, literature, philoso- matlsm, materialil!m, oasociation, 
phy, or 11rt in America. lt Inter- 11nd Individualism. 
relates nil of these subject areas The program of American Stu-
to give a clearer picture of what dies Is being used to enable the 
tho American clviliz11tion is and Peace Corp11 to examine the atrea· 
how it fits in with other cult ure g se8', failures, and successes of our 
in the world. way of life and to be able to give 
Thia nw11rene11S of Amcricn'a insight and understanding to the 
relationship to other cult ure s is people of other cultures, with 
finding a valuablo use in the Peace whJch the volunteer comes In con-
Corpa. The course of study la tact. 
more condensed in this Ol'ltanh:a- What doe11 this have to do with 
lion than the one instituted at the students at the University, who 
University, but the major areas of may have no intentions of Joining 
concern to tho Pence Corps volun- the Peace Corps? 
~era are the Bame. This question might be anawer-
In the Peace Corps the Ameri- ed with an example In our coun-
c1tn Studies program is covered in try 'a history, such as Thomae Jef-
eight weeks, compnrcd to the 42 Cerson. Not only did he write the 
acmester hours required for a "Declaration of Independence" 
major at the University. The and other state papers, but he al-
Peace Corps volunleel'11 meet for so founded tho Unlvenity of Vir-
60 clnuroom hours, one-half of ginia, was an lntluentlal architect, 
these periods are Kpent in discus- a politician, a diplomat, and a 
sion. philosopher who helped formulate 
The n .. 1 """ II de...,ted to a the basic Ideas of our system of 
ahldf of lb• American Kerlt09e aa sel f-government:. He could be stu-
rePecied In th• p,lnctpl•• of 0111 died In each of the separate fields 
lowull119 lath.,,. which ,..,. pi,t of art, Enaliah literature, history, 
Into practice dW'ln9 th• a ... o1 .. 11oc. polltleal eclence, and philosophy, 
••led bf the Cl•U Waz, and 91 ... n but In the American Studies pro-
new m4IOIWIII for today bf lh• gram we would see him aa an ov-
Grecrl Depreulon und th World erall influence In each of these 
Wan. fields, In the overall picture of our 
During the second week the American civilisation, and how he, 
American Political (natitutlon s are through our clvllliaUon, ia related 
studied, The b111ic framework of to other cultures In the world, 
our politics ia studied In order At th• s-eeot tlm• th• 11111111-
that the Pea ce Corps volunteers ol Amerk:aa S1adlee •alon Is 
are prepared to exph1in the idea, •all en lowlln9 a-. ~ 111• 
behind our politics, their effective- Jlt09f'CIIII - be9.a In 1157 the 
neu, their adaptabillt)•, and their alllll!Mlr has rclll9ed ~ 10 
compatibility with American ob- and ts. n. lnlNd-,.catiuatal p,o,j 
jectlvea to people of other cul- 91'GII Ilea ~ of apa-
ture11. ldoa with a propoNd -i.r·a pro, 
In the third week, American 11tom wbldl la Mlll9 pt befol9 
Political Practices are atudled with lbe Qrochn Coudl en Toledo 
emphasis on the 1tudy of the thla 'l'IMeclcrr· 
American voter. The American Studies pro,ram, 
American Social Organiz.atlons which la offered In the Colle,e of 
are ,tudled durlnr the fourth Liberal Arts, la alto of •alue to 
week-the role, of father, mother, studentl in the Collece of Educa-
child, and relatlvea, as well as the tlon, especially In the fields of 
function, of the family, conflicts, social atudlea and Eftallah. A maj-
dlvorce,. delinquency, court.hip, or of 4ll aemeater houra minimum 
love, aex, and 1tatu1-1eeklnr, la elected by a ,tudent after Ma 
The Social Problems and Proa- freahman :,ear-no 1nlnor 11 ... 
pecta( especially thoae concernlnr quired. The ehalnnan of the pro. 
the place of the Nerro In our to- fl'l'&D\ ""es .. an adviaer to atd 
clety) aro atudled durlnr the fifth the lndi'ridual atudent in settlns 
-k. U1> a -prornun adapted to hla In· 
Buie element:a of the reaourcu, tereatt and the requlNment:a of 
manpower, and institutions of the the collep ud the prosram. 
The B-G NEWS 
Case On Campus 
Summer Vacation Ends 
Too Quickly for Writer 
., Jim c-, 
Welcome-to the end of the 
quickest summer vacation since 
B.C. di"overed the anteater. 
Here it la again. Anotlfer 11ehool 
year has begun by orders of Rob-
ert Ball and his poster signs. The 
seniors are here, Just waitlnr un-
til June diploma time. The juniors 
are back, boasting about the new 
Miga Ohio, Bonnie Gawronski, 
and well they should be, Sopho-
mores are upperclaHmen now, 
knowing more than ever. And, of 
course, the freshmen aro running 
around throwing away the switch-
blade& and rock and roll records. 
The professors? Drawing on their 
fine command of the anguish 
language, they say nothing . . • 
BG's football team looks like It 
still haa a doggone good chance 
for the championship again, even 
if Miami 111 supposed to have all 
the aowhidea thls year ... Which 
remin ds us: what the devil la an 
"higgyzoomba?" ... A request 
from the football players: "Please 
don't call the Stacllum Club the 
'Beast Barracks.' " They don't ap. 
predate it and the big guya can 
prove it •.. 
• • 
Sudden thought - only about 
89 days 'til Christmas vacation 
• . . We noticed the Sic Sic 
boys were galavantlng around in 
the early morning laat week scrib-
bling rahrah alaboombah'a all 
over the place. But it'a good for 
achool spirit • . • An economic 
prof told us the other day that 
wo'd never fully appreciate the 
law of supply and demand until 
we had a wife to support . . . 
Suggestion: somcono should but a 
sign saying "Thi s Is a PARtltion , 
not II PEtitlon. No signatures re-
quired" in a cert ain room in the 
Union . . . To anyone in the 
psychology department: do Incu-
bator chickens love their mother? 
Just curious. 
.. 
The new Administration Bldg., 
which waa to be completed this 
comi ng January, might not be 
ready until June due to a steel-
worker's strike in the early build-
ing stages. Didn't Kennedy have 
that me88 all cleared up? . . . 
"Old university presidents never 
die; they Just lose their faculties." 
- Dr. Juan Carlos, ex-president 
or tho University of the Philip-
pines . . .Haircut note - In a 
lifetime, a man spends a totnl of 
3,400 hours shaving and having 
his hair cut. Think of all the ex-
tra Nest and study time a man 
could have - If he was bald and 
grew a beard. Better a bald head 
than none at all. 
Ever notic e that little, Intimate 
mesaage at the bottom of the reg-
istration IMtructlon sheets? It 
reads: "Avoid standing in line. 
Rerister by mall." Pure propa-
ganda . . . To the Campus Copa 
- A USSR policeman must walk 
his beat 66 hours to earn enough 
money to buy new ahoea; the U.S. 
counterpart needs to work only 4 
houni. English and Swedish police-
men put in 1 hours for their aan-
dles, while French gendarmes go 
22 hours. All this and crulaen 
toot 
la a profeaor someone who 
talka In someone else's sleep? .•• 
In a bull aeulon last week, a pre-
law student defended hie chosen 
profe1111ion by saying, "You can't 
live without a lawyer now." It's 
gotten to the p0lnt where you 
can't dle without one either • . • 
Why the closed circuit TV cam-
era in front of the fee payment 
windows last week! Maybe to find 
out who waa holding up who In the 
line . . . Windup: "I will now 
illustrate what I have on m:, 
mind," said the profeuor as he 
erased the blackboard • 
Official 
Announcements 
Stude1111 ftndln9 a1hlellc COIIJIOD 
boob ahould 111n1 them la lo Fo""t 
Creaaon. Athletic Tlcket Man011J••· 
Thoe• 0W1UD9 boob ..,. reminded by 
0.0.. Doruiol V. Smith lo al9a their 
n.amff on their boob. 
Senior. plCIIUlln9 lo be 9'Qduated In 
January muat fll• their appllcalloa lor 
9raduallon wllh the N19illrar br Oci. 
1$, 
Tryouta for •kdf a1111oucln11 on 
WIOtl will be held en 3130 p.a.. Non· 
day and Tunday In 413 llo\lth Ko.U. 
AudlUoaa for the Dad'1 Day Vari• 
IY Show. No•. 11, will be held i,.. 
tw .. n 1 and 10 p.111, Wed.neaday la the 
Carnation Room. Aaron• lntereeted la 
perfonnla9 abould 1l11n up for llmH 
on the audlllon.1 ac:bedule la lbe Union 
Ac:U'fill .. Offtc.. 
Lasalle's 
Bewll•• GNfl• 
schoolmates 
WEAR ADLER LONG SOCKS 
WITH SHORT SKIRTS 
Knee-high "Ivy" or over-th&-knee "Flare-Up ," 
Stretch wool·ond·nylon in black. white, navy, red. 
green, brown, blue, Ivy .. $2. Flare-Up $3 
Friday , Sept. 28. 1982 
CGptala Johll leffJ', commandant of Air t'on:e eadeta. con9'atwatff V•m-
Ha:aaen. the first Air Force R,O.T.C, codet to aolo lbla ac:czdemk: .,....... Slllllln9 
bla appro"o.1 la Venson A. Vldr. IIIGDa- and 1119bt la.olrador al the tlnlnnllf 
airport. 
Letter To 
To the Editor: 
The Student Spirl~ and Tradi-
tions Board would like to take 
this opportunity to thank all of 
the people who helped to make 
the first pep rally of the season 
a aucceas. A special note of ap. 
preclatlon goes to the members 
of Kappa Kappa Pai and Tau 
Beta Sigma mu sic honorariu for 
The Editor I 
taking time fr.om their busy sched-
ules to lead the rally. Of course, 
the pep rally and game would not 
have been a 1uccea11 without the 
support of the student body. We 
aincerely hope that the echool 
spiri t demonstrated last week end 
will be illustratlvo of the student 
enthusiasm for the coming year. 
Spirit and Traditiona Board 
Di Kellogg, chairman 
SAVE MONEY--ORDER NOW!! 
IIPECIAL IIEDtrcm BATES. ON'I.Y FOii 8111~ .. TOClcheno 
JUCEIIICAH HONS (I monlht) S UO S 1.40 
~:~'i':..!!::F."l ~L=~c::t.Td~ 'ii r;.~; 112 l::::: :::: 
~:~= 1:::::: l ,':::!~,. 1!, r1 :::::: :::::: 
ANALOG lldenc. rocl 4 Plctloa (I 1", "9• IS) 3.50 I.SO 
Arcbl-.....1 Fonun (I yr. ..., . 171 uo 3,50 
Ario 4 Atdlllect..,. (I yr, ""I· IS) _ 3.00 5.00 
Ano 4 AlcbJlfflure (2 )'NI,) 1.00 t.00 
AJITS ( lT• ,.., , ff.SO) ----- 1.00 1,00 
Allt11 (2 yn .) 1.00 ,.oo 
Art Du.ctloa (I 1", "9• Il l 5.00 S.00 
~~ iJo~~.,t;/· (:1~~ "9 , IS,11) u: :::: 
ATLAS (I 1'f, "9· S7,50) 1.00 1.00 
CAii CIIA" (U moo.) 3.00 1,00 
CAii CRAFT <ao moe .) s.oo a.oo 
~r~ffi::~\r.s·,1~~. r.i: ,11, te ::: 
Clutallcm lldence Noallor (I yr, re9, 111) 11.00 11.00 
COlflllNU lutt:n'llf (I moo,) 3,00 1.00 
COlfSONEII BEPORTI (I 7r,) 1,00 4.00 
~~Av ,r:,.~ .. ~~, :: ::n 
m~&'*vJ~°at':,(j yr. re9 . IS) ::: rn 
ELECTROlllCS WOatD (2 J'n ,) 5.00 5.00 
£8QUII£ (I moo. req . 14) 2,00 l.00 
EVEIIGIIIEJI REVIEW (I yr , ,.., . IS) UO S.50 
EVllBOIIEJllf IIIVII IW (2 J'n,) 1.50 UO 
FN 4 FDIE AJIT8 (I JT, n9, IS) lo. Colll cnea 4.00 4.00 
nYlllf!jl 1'f. "9· IS) UO UO 
nYIICO I J'n,) 5.00 S.00 
FOU118 I r· "9· 17.SO! 5,00 5.00 FOR ( yr , ...,, 10 7.50 7.50 
OLANOUll (I yr, "9 , IS 3.00 I.CO 
OLANOUll &&;·> - 1.00 t.00 
gmi;0 ~ yr. ,:.'\J~loi ...,. '" - ,rn .::~: 
OIIAPHIS 12 )'NI,) IAtHllollonol Graphic Mo9cwne u.oo 24,00 
OU'lfS 4 AMMO (I yr, "9 , IS) 3.00 3.00 
m:Ellfr.JA~'ll'·!,.. NIJ, IS) ::: ::: 
l:mtiI-\ N~~Y 11l'rraj' '7) : ::: =~ 
Hl ·FU>EIJTY 115 m ... "9• 17) US US 
HIFI ITEIIO 'REVIEW 11 7r. "9 , IS) 2.50 UO 
HI-Fl 8TEIIO azva:w 2 )'NI,) 5.00 5.00 
HOLIDAY (I moe. ,..,. 14.40) US US 
HOT IIOD (I J'f , -, , IS) 3.00 UO 
:g~~~~t (l .,.., ...,. 110)0 ---- :::: u:: 
HOUII & OAIIDIK (I JT, "9, .. ) 3,00 3.00 
HOU 4 OAlll>Elf (2 fh,) 1.00 t.00 
HOUIS 4 HONE (I JT, re9, Ml 4.40 4.50 
LFZ (I mo.. "9 · 141 t.00 1.00 
Lin (I yr , "9, IS.ts) 2.11 I.ti 
Lll'll (I fh.) US US 
LOOlt r fh.) -- -- 4.00 S .. 00 
~~01\mu 9ii14h. "9• IS) - u: ::: 
NAl)EMOJSELLE (I J'n.l 7.00 7.00 
NAHCJll:STEII GOlUU)IAlf W"lalr (I yr, ADIMAO.) 1,00 1,00 
MODElllf IIIIDE (I yr. -,. IS) I.SO IM 
MODERN lllll)I (I )'n.l _ I ,SO 1.50 
:ggg: ,.~~IIAri;-Y' (I y;, -,. IS) t:: :::: 
=~~·:o~~':k,.,.. .... -,uo -J -- U: ::: 
NOTOII Tllllfl) (IS moe~ 3,00 1,00 
MOTOA ftD1) (JO -·I - 5.00 $.00 
THE ltATIOlf (I yr. -, . SI) 1.00 1.00 
fflE lfATIOlf (I J'n,) -· lt.00 11,00 
= ig~ttii (~ yr7n1,j9· I) - 1::::: 1::: 
~rJ&~\'C:i ~ii!!' (I -.1 _ ___ z~::: ,ljg 
lfY TlMEII WNI Coaat Edldc,a (I moa.) IU5 11,75 
ft'IWSWDI: (14 wb. -, . IS.SO) US 3,50 
lfEWIWDI: Cl yr , n9 , $'/) ·--- 3.SO S.00 
KIWSWDJt (2 rn.) --- 7.00 1.00 
PLAYBOY (I )T, ,e9, M) ----- S.00 1.00 
PLADOY1l fh.l . • ---- --- t.00 11.00 
,i..uoy yra.) - - -- 11.00 14.00 
POPOl.A.11 OATIICG (l _p . "9• IS) _ --- l.SO I.SO 
POPOLAA ELE. CTIIO!fl,vl ,r, "9, 14) -- 1,00 t.00 
POPOLAa IGCBAJflCI mo.. N'I, l.tO) --- I.SO UO 
POPOl.A.11 PHOTOOIIAP (I yr , req . ISi -- l.SO l.50 
POPUT..U PBO'IOOIIAfllY (I J'n.l --- -- 5.00 5.00 
IIADIO.ELECTIIO!flCI (I yr, "9 , IS) 4.00 4.00 
IIADIC)..EUCftOlflCI (I r,e·> _ --·-- 7.00 7.00 ~ \! )T, :J. ti ) - - -- 10.00 10.00 
IIIAUrift li ;:::., ~ ~~ -=== :.:::: tt:: 
UADD ·a l>ICIST (I yr • ...,, 14) -- --- l.17 1.17 
T1IS UPOIITlll ~ JT, II ""k - 4.SO 4.50 
~Al>ur>~ (Im;::::: SS)SO) = -~---:::: t-: 
&OAI> 4 ft&CI: (I )'n.) . -· --- - -- 7.00 7.00 
IATOllDAY E'VlllftlfO IPOsT (SO Ila-) UI UI 
IA TOIIDAY UVDIW (I 1"· ... . '7) 4.00 4.00 
=it{ E'i fi~~:-.. ,_____ ii i: 
:,.c: &~~ yn.) -- t:: ::: 
IHOW ~ )T , "9· 17) 4.SO UO 
IHOW -.) ---· 1.00 UO 
111'0 ~l!! j! yr • ...,, suo, UO UO 
lllfQ 08lznu-> -- - UO 4.00 
Ila ~NAO~ J:': N9 IS) Coablud wtCII DI Ufe _ 1.00 3.00 
IP08TI IUVITUftl>'« ;::,:,.:,) 11,76) t:: ::: 
IPOllft lUOIITllAID (I ,...j ,.so 7.80 
uoaTS Jl1'ml> (lO - ...... , - .... .. .. 
IPOltTS CAii OIAIBII (I IT, "'9• IS) UO 1.00 
IPOIITS CAa QIAPBIC (I yn.) • 1.00 UO 
nllATU AaTS (1 _7r, "9· '7,SO) UO UO 
1'INZ (I JT, "9, ff,M) UO MO 
":ft '1 ~6tniT (I l'ffl._ - :::: IM 
TV ooma 1w ...... ,.. . N.11) 1.a1 ::: 
oa nwa , WOaJ.1> UP01tT 111 -~ .. .., ...., 
;gg31 ~ ;..~ ~5:l.i 1&.': 1:-J: 
u-••al lloallecdp4loa a.r.sc.. "" If. •- ... Bou,....o.t a,, Ca11L 
lacl-4 8114 '- - '°' GM alooft - ~ a-d tot 1111- 0 
"- ---- - ------ -------- clca of ·--
A..,_ 
atr·~--- - - - --- ~r-..-. ... .. ~•~ ....... ___ 
O'•w o--0 T_._ [Jlt,o,loat QI.ft flta, -------
A ...... . ~- ----------~- ·atr ~ .......... __ ___ _ 
Falcons Meet Flyers 
In Season's ~nd Game 
Bowling Gn!en will be seeking its second win of the sea-
son in as many games at 8 p.m. tomorrow at Baujan Field, 
home of the Dayton Flyers. 
Dayton has a record of 0-2 so far this ye&r, losing their 
opener to Kent State 22-7, and then falling to the Cincinnati 
Bearcats, 13-0 last week end. 
The Flyers were scouted by 
Bob Dudley, backfield coach, 
and Ron lagro, rraduate auiatant, 
in the CinclnnatJ rame, and the 
Bowling Green -uta report that 
the Dayton team is a big, aggrea-
~ive one, but it's lacking in depth. 
They were particularly impN!saed 
with the play of Ralph Harper, 
6'3" 176 pound senior, who went 
all the way at quarterback. He 
completed 10 of 23 passes, good 
tor 108 yards. Also Impressive was 
Andy Timura, a 6'0" 190 pound 
senio r who, says Joe Sheenan, 
football editor for "Dell Sporte" 
"has been knocking on the doors 
of greatneSI for two years." He 
hu led the Flyers in rushing for 
both aeuon,, despite being out of 
action for five pmea. 
Beeldea these two, however, 
there la not much of an olfensive 
threa~ on the squad. The Flyers 
gained only 162 yards in the Kent 
State pme, while Kent rained a 
total of 261. 
208 pound sophomore, and Bob 
nonley, 6'2" 202 pound Junior. 
Bob Katcavage, 6'11" 214 pound 
juntor ia at center. Jim Overman, 
6'11" 172 pound junior will be 
at right half. Timura at left hal( 
and Harper at quarterback com-
plete the starting lineup for Day-
t.on. 
The probable starting lineup for 
the Falcons include: Tom Slmt 
and Tom Hogrefe at ends, Bob 
Reynolds and Willis Jones at 
tackles, Gary Sherman and Jim 
Wasse rman at guards, and Ed 
BPttridge at center. 
With the fine showing of so 
many players in the Manhall 
game, the backfield is not definite, 
but the probable starters will be 
Bob Fearnside at quarterback, 
R-Ogcr Reynolds and Barry Weav-
er at the halfback posts, and Ray 
Bell at fullback . 
The Falcons lead In the series 
between the two teams, 4-2, win-
ning the last four pmea played 
after Dayton had won the first 
Against · Cincinnati, Dayton two meetin(l's in the series. 
gained only 147 yards, while the The first game between the 
Bearcata picked up a total of 299, schools was in 1926, with Dayton 
!Ast year, the Flyers were only coming out on top, 41-0. The teams 
2-8. However, in their final game didn't meet again until 1947, with 
of the season they upset Wichita, the Flyers again winning, thui 
Mi.esourl Valley Con!erence cham- time 20-13. In 1954, Bowling 
piona, 23-12. Of the 11 men who Green registered ita !irst win in 
started for Dayton ln that game, the series, 16·0, and started a 
ten returned this year, trend in shut.outs, turning the 
The Flyers' starting line aver- trick In 1958, 20·0, and in 1969, 
ages 208 pound,. Starting at the 14-0. 
end positions are Bob Heckman, Last year, in a game played in 
6'1" 194 pound senior, and Dick University Stadium, the Falcons 
Pagliari, 6'2" 190 pound senior. were held to a 14-11 lead until 
At tackle are Ron Buaiik, 5'11" taie in the fourth quarter when 
227 pound senior, and John O'Con- they pushed across two quick 
nor, 6'4" 225 pound eenlor. At touchdowns to win 28-11. 
guard are Mike Ciccolella, 6'1" .a Last year's contest may be re-
O,relraNCk 
r .. 111,DtM1"1"""" 
.11 .. ,.,,, 
,,,.,,, ....... 
--
Andre Prerln 
IJlltlo,O 
Duke El/lngton 
-
!!J!••llton 
The HI-Lo'a I 
r...,w,w·, c ... .., u,-
Buddy Breco r .. ,.,,.,r,_ 
t1tB twllln No, DOI Ulla lhH, "'- -· - prodldav for ..... - '-· 
Socnr la MW OD caapu1, bul lo llae II 90)' defllop IDlo ar, la~Gte 
IPQtt. Aar 11Udenl le ID.tied to come o,u to, pceedce wllldl be9laa -i. day at 
'''° p.a. behind Memorial Hall. 
Frosh Cheerleader Clinic 05'ens 
A Fre shman Cheerleading 
Clinic , open to nll freshmen began 
yesterday and will continue 
through Monday. 
Practices are held in the Men'a 
Gym from 3:80 to 5 p.m. Semi-
finals will tllke place on Monday 
and the finals will be held Tues· 
day from 6:30 to 9 p.m. The six 
membered by Bowling Green fan s 
as the one in which Falcon play-
ers jumped offsides nine times 
because of some Flyer "psycholo -
gy." Dayton used the old but 
sometimes effectivo trick of call-
ing defensive signals in a loud and 
clear manner at the same time the 
Falcon quarterback s were calling 
out o!!ensive slgn11la, It seemed 
to confuse the Falcons, as they 
jumped offside s three straight 
times on their first series of 
dowu s. 
Among the standout.e In last 
year's game who will be playing 
tomorrow night are the F'lyere' 
Timura, who gained 38 yards In 
8 attempt.II, and Bowling Green's 
Don Lisbon, 49 yard s In seven car. 
ries. and Roger Reynold s , 48 in 
seven carries. 
winners will be announced Tues-
day or Wednesday. 
The duties of a freshman cheer-
leader consist of leading cheers 
for the freshman football and 
junior-varsity basketball teams, 
and aaslating the varsity cheer-
leaders at pep rallies. 
To be eligible as a Bowling 
Green cheerleader, ono must bo 
able lo do a cartwheel, a split and 
a round-o!f, a modified form of 
a cartwheel. 
Vanity cheerleaders are in 
charge of the clinic. 
Ticnla hcnoe been OCI •al• In M .. 
mmal Hall tbla wfflr for Use Day · 
toa ........ The UDIHnlly re«IHd 
300 tlclreta. all ,. .. "" -· which 
•II for n.oo. Aa of Wedoetdar 
•19111. cq,p,oxlmatelr U5 Ucketa 
bad been aold. 
The llcllel olflc:e will be open ua · 
Ill 5 p.m, todCIJ', 
Great new record offer ($3.98 value) ... just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 
< cllJ· ··•••l!!!!'!!l~ 
Now when you buy your Sheaffer Cartndce Pen tor 
echool, you cet 9U worth of Skrip cartrldca FREE ... a 
SS.ta value for just $2.95. Look tor Sheaffer'• back-to-
9Chool 1pecial now at storee everywhen. On the back of 
the paebce. there'• a bonua for you ... a coupon cood 
ror a '8.98 value Columbia llmlted~tion reconl. It's 
"S'lrincin' Sound", twelve top artiste playinc top hlta for 
the lint time on a 1W L.P. Thia do~ back-to-
9Chool offer cood only while they last! So hurry, chooee 
your Shea!fer Cartridce Pm lrom five mi.art colol'9 .•. and 
mall :,our "Swincin' Sowtd" nccmi coupon today. 
SHEAFFER'S BACK·TO·SCHOOL SPECIAL I 
N- cer1ridge pen with tlf worth of urtridgH FREE. 
$3.93 VALUE FOR $2.95 
Si:t.~~EEJR:5 
Harriers Open Season 
At Miami Tomorrow 
Coach Mel Brodt senda a sopho-
more-filled team to Oxford tomor-
row as Bowling Green's croaa 
country team opens its 1962 cam-
paign against Miami and Kentuc-
ky. 
Nine of the 12 harriers work-
ing out !or the paat two weeks are 
sophomorea and the other three 
are lettermen Juniors, showing 
that the Falcons a.re in the re-
building stages of the aport. 
Th e only junior a ssured of 
maintaining hia position ia Barry 
Binkley, who placed first for the 
Falcons in every meot last year. 
He's been the leader again in !all 
drills, posting a 16 :26.8 in the 
practice run at Michigan, Monday. 
Two prom ising first year men 
have been behind Binkley. Dalo 
Cordova, and Ralph Canady were 
record -breaking freshman track-
men last spring, and have been 
second and thlrd this fall. 
Letterman junior Lloyd Kime 
and &0phomore Don Bradley are 
running tor the fourth and fifth 
positions, with sophomores Bill 
Flynn, Vinaon Rehfeld, and John 
Patt.on rounding out the top eight. 
Lettorman Joe Muscarella, and 
sophomores John Childa, Ken Rad· 
ke, and Larry Ream are the other 
team member 11, 
Brodt said the competition to-
morrow will be over a three mile 
course, instead or the usual four 
miles. The Falcons ran three miles 
at Ann Arbor, Monday, making 
one of their beat showings against 
tho Wolverine s, although loalnr 
by a 20-35 acore. 1'he Wolverines 
don't field an official harrier team, 
Tho Falcon s probably will not 
score the meet with Kenturky, but 
will run the Redskins on a dual 
basis. The Bowling Green fresh-
man runne rs also will run again st 
the junior Redskins. 
1M2 CJIOSS COUNTRY SCHEJ)UU: 
Sept at ICeotucky and Mlami at 0... 
foNI 
Oct. a a l Toledo 
OcL • CEMTBAL ITATI 
Oct. • EASTEBN MJCHIOAN, WA YNE. TOLEDO, AND 
IALDWlN ,WALLACE 
Oct. It at aau s,a,e 
Oct. 13 IOTH Amt'IJAL IGSU HIOK 
SCHOOL llELAYB 
Oct. 18 al Noire Dame ln.tlatlooal 0c,. 27 ICen, and Ohio Slate at Co-
h1.mb11.1 
No•, 3 All.Ohio Cbamploublp 1 at 
Cohambu 
NOY, 10 MAC Cbamplonablpa at 0... 
food 
No•, 18 C.a!ra l Colleqtatea at Chica • 
'° No•. 28 NCAA at Baal Lamm, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
JV Falcons Look Good; 
T earn Has Speed, Size 
Thi s year' s fre shman football 
team has the potential to develop 
Into a high caliber ball club. How-
ever , success calls for a gr eat 
deal of hard work and determina -
tion from all tho player s . Th ere 
ar e appr oximately 60 men on the 
te am. 
Coach Dick Young saye, "they 
have a good attitude and ar e show-
ing a great deal of hustle and de· 
sire at each practice." Young 
adds , "the team ha~ good overall 
size and apoed. However, they 
Intramural Program 
To Begin On Monday 
Fall intramural sports ar e in 
the organizati onal stage, reports 
Maurice A. Sandy, new direct or 
o( men's intramural sports. 
Following la a tentative sched-
ule of acUvities: 
Oct. 1- Fmternity football, fir st 
game ; Independent football en-
trie s due at the Intramural Of-
fice, Men's Gym, 
Oct. 2- Frat ernity golf and ten -
nis begin. 
Oct. 8- lndependent football 
managers and official s meeting at 
4 p.m. in 103, Men's Gym. 
Oct, 6- lndependent goll, 
croas country, and tennis entrie s 
due at the Intramural Office. 
Oct. 8-Independent golf, 
crOlls country, tennis begin. 
Oct. 9-Independent football, 
first games. 
Mr. Sandy recommends that 
mangers organize their team s at 
onco in order that the team will 
have practice seuion a belore ita 
first game. 
If you have any questions about 
the intramural program, contact 
Mr. Snndy In 200 Men's Gym, or 
phone 386. 
BG Among Leaders 
In Winning Percentage 
Football at Bowling Green has 
been In existence only 43 years, 
but the latest figures released by 
the NCAA Indicate that the Fal-
cona are 37th i.n winning percent-
age among the 119 major schools. 
Before last Saturday's game BG 
had won 190, lost 111, and tied 41, 
a percentage of .615, tying Ari-
zona and Detroit. The only Mid-
American Conference school above 
Bowling Green la Miami, with a 
percentage of .642. 
Notre Dame, in 78 years on the 
gridiron, leads all teamt with a 
phenomenal .777-469 wins, 120 
loaaes, and 84 ties. 
may not have much depth." He 
cauti<lns that it is much too soon 
to know about his depth or lack 
of it though. 
A few players that have shown 
excellent potential include: Heath 
Wingate, a 6'2" 220 pound end 
from Toledo, Jerry Jones, a 6'3" 
254 pound tackle from Dayton, Ed 
Helminger, 6'1" 225 pound end 
from Wapakoneta, and Ray Logan, 
II good all-around back from Tole-
do . 
The fastest man on tho squad 
appea n to be halfback Jim Goings 
from Toledo, Goings was state 
champi on in the 180-yard low 
hurdle s last spring , and hae been 
ti men in 9. 7 in the I 00-yard dash. 
Coach Young believes this year's 
squad will face a tough opponent 
every time It walka onto the field. 
The coache s agree that the young 
Falcon's opponents have all vast-
ly improved over last season. 
This is the third year Young 
has coached the !ruhman squad. 
Hia first two teams have a com-
bined record of eight wins and 
one loss, including a 4-0 season 
last year. 
1aa2 FRESHMAN roonALL 
Oct, 8 OHIO NORTHERN JV 
Oci, 12 ICEN1' STATE 
Oct. 18 at Delroll 
Oct. 28 at Toledo 
No•. 28 at W. Mlcblqan 
Tussy Skin 
Care Consultant 
If you have problosr. ak.ln, Mias 
Mary Gn,en of lhe Tuaay Coe, 
mellc Co mpa ny wUI be In our 
CoameUc depart menl Friday 
ond Solurday lo dlecuaa any 
akin problem you may ha ve. 
She will be In lhe departmenl 
fr lday, 9:20 a.m. lo 9:00 p.m., 
and Solurday from 9:20 10 S:30. 
Bo eure lo alOp In and get your 
va luablo qi~ . 
Lasalle's 
OPEN BOWLING 
FOR one and all at 
VARSITY LANES 
MONDAY & TUF.SJ>AY NIGHTS 
ALL LANES OPEN AT 9:00 P.M. 
Kaml,)us Kaleidoscol,)e 
Comla9 
trnli.d Chriallcm Fellow•bl-Plcnul 
Sw,dar V .. pen fn,m 8 lhfo1111b 8130 
p.m. In Prout CbopeL Thia Sv.ndar, Dr. 
Emer10n C. 8ch11clr. dean of the Col-
i..,. of Llbe,ul Ana. will 91•• a lee· 
iw. Oil "You. ReU9lOll, and the Uni· 
nnll)' ," wblch wUl be followed by 
opn d1llCIIHlon In the Pink Po.,wood 
Room. 
Th• Amnusl Student Conqrec,allonal 
d1nnet - Will be held at BL Mcuka 
Lutheran Cbwch. 121 S. Enterprl .. 
StreeL All LS.A. mMlln9a a.. open 
to th• public, 
p,... Clu.b-Wlll hoat 911e1t ,peak· 
ar Ron ltremko, repre .. ntatln of Ana-
co LaboratorlH, who will talk on 
"Trani SlldH," at Its mfflln9 on 
Mondor at 1 p.m. Tb• mffllnq, held 
In th• Union. Is open to anyone In· 
-·led. 
Student Ech,caUon AHoclaUoa-WIII 
hold 1111 llnt fall mfftln9 In lh• Pink 
Do.,wood Room at 1 p.m. on Mondar, 
Mt. Hal Thorley, an O.E.A, con•ultant, 
wUI •P•ak on the topic "Tb• O.E.A. 
and 111.'' 
llol09y Department - WIU •bow 
film• ... ., Tue•dar a1 11 a.m. In 
105 Hanna Hall for 110 llol09r •tu · 
dents. The moYI• for Tu••dar la en · 
tlll•d "Whal la a Cell " It co•o n lh• 
laboratory lecture and chapt•n 3, 4, 
and 5 In th• tHI, 
NawmClll Club--W111 baYa It• flnl 
Frldar nl9hl plua party tonl9ht from 
8 throuqh 11130 In th• newly ... 
mod•led recreation canter. Admb•lon 
la 25 c•nta. The Colle9lana will pro-
•ld• the mualc for tonl9ht. A com· 
munlon breakfaat wlU be held Sunder 
followlnq the 9 a.m. maa, at BL Thomas 
More ChopeL Fr. Nlcholas Rolln9, 
O.S.F .. from Carey Bomlnar, will apealc 
about "Som• thou9bta on Manla9e.'' 
AHOClaUon of Women Studeata-WlU 
bold a tea for all new h•ad re1ldenlll 
Oil Saturday at 2 p.m. In the Alumni 
Room. Th• purpo.. of th• tea la to 
welcom• the new head rHldenta and 
hou.. mothen lo th• camp111, and to 
91.. them an opportunity to meet the 
other bead rHldenlll, houH mothers, 
and admlnbltaU.. official-. 
Lutheran Student Auoclallon - Will 
lllffl a1 St. Mark'• Lutheran Church on 
Sunday at 4 p.m. where they wlU 
l•a.• to m9 at the County Home. A 
con.,...,atlonal dinner will follow al 
8 p.m. at I.he church. 
Student Education Auoclatlon-WIII 
hold It. lint 111Mlin9 of th• yecu, 1 
p.111. Monday, In th• Pink Dovwood 
Room, Dr. Hany Schllchlln9, conault· 
ant for the Oblo Educa1lon A110Cla· 
Uon. will be featured •P•ak•r In a 
Pl'091'GIII enlltled "A Profeulonal 
Pomt•n Picnic.'' MemberahlJ> In S.E.A. 
la open to all atudenlll In tho Colleq• 
ol Education. DIIH cu• 13,00 a year. 
CAMPUS MOVIES-Wiii abow "Th• 
Honeymoon Machine," atarrln9 s, ... 
McQueen Glld Pwla Prenllce at 8 and 
9130 tonl9ht Glld at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
In th• main wd.ltorlum. "Ada.'' •lar-
rlnq Suacm Hayward and Dean Ma,,. 
tin will be 1hown at 7130 tonl9ht and 
at 8 and 9130 p.m. tomorrow . 
Golnq 
Union Acll•ltloa Olflc-Had 1111 lint 
1101 t09ether of the yea.r ru .. day In 
th• C<11Datlon Room. Th• Cottff Hour 
reception wa1 a qet acqllalnted mMI· 
mq for th locud of Dlrectora and lh• 
faculty membera of lb• commlllM• 
which comprlae the U.A.O. 
NOW 
PLAYING 
How did 
they ever 
make a 
movie of 
"LOLITA"? 
Admla1ona 01fk:-1l•p,.Hnted the 
t1nl••nllJ' a1 two hlvh acbool vwd · 
ance conf•r•- WednMdar , Th• 
Pllfl>OM of th• coo.le,.ace was to die, 
CUH admlaalon .-qldtementa. co.I. and 
-•lbllitlH of flnaadal aid and lchol-
arahlJ> to lowlln9 a,.... for th• clau 
of lff1, 
Women '• Health and Pb,.lcal Edu-
cation Departm•nl-Held an orl•nla· 
tlon 111 .. 1111., lot all prospectl•• wom-
en health and pb)'llcal education ma.l-
or1 and mlnora Tueadar In Har•• Hall. 
Tb• purpoee of th• 111 .. 1111., was to 
acq11alnt the 1tudent. with PEM and 
Delta Pal Kappa, national profeHlona l 
society for women m pb,..SC:al educa · 
lion. Tb• D1Mtln9 waa conducted by 
Gertrud• M, Eppl•r, dlNIC1or of the 
women'• phptcal education depart. 
ment. 
Jl.uoclaUon of Women Btud•nta -
Held It. annual brealda1t m .. 11n9 Ba1, 
utday. The Jevllllall•• roundup was 
the beqtnnlnq of A W8 acU•IU•• lot th• 
1882-63 acbool r•ar , Attendln9 th• 
breakfast were Mre. Florence I. Cur· 
rler. dean of women, and Mita Jadd• 
Grlbbona, aullltanl dean of woman. 
To male• th• women atudenta awar• of 
th111qa oulllld• their coUeq• _,Id. and 
to make all dormitory student. feel a 
par1 of A WS ar• two al the 9oala of 
AWS lhla r,tat, 
Federal Exams 
Set For Seniors 
Tho Federal Service Entrance 
Exam (F.S.E.E.) will be given to 
graduating seniors interested in II 
career with the government. 
It is Imperative that applicants 
apply before the datea lilted be· 
low in order to be eligible for 
the corresponding teat. 
Application datc3 are: Sept. 27, 
for the test on Oct. J3; Nov. I, 
for tho test on Nov. 17; Dec. 20, 
for tho test on Jan. 12; and Jan. 
24, for the test on Feb. 9. 
Tho application cord is form 
6000-AB which can be obtained 
from tho Was,hington otrice of 
tho Civil Se1·vice Commission, col-
lcr.c plucoment otfices, pOllt of-
fices, and civil service regional 
offices. 
Studenta can apply for the test 
by filing with the Civil Service 
Office having jurisdiction over the 
place whore tho test will be given. 
Tho lesta will bo given in many 
cities through Ohio so seniors will 
find it convenient to tako the test 
in the city nearest their home. A 
list of these cities may be ob-
tained in the Placement Office, 
316 Administration Bldg. Effol'ts 
are being made to have the test 
given here on campus but no final 
nrrungoments have been made, 
Tho companiea which will be 
conducting interviews on campus 
in the next few weeks are The 
Toledo Edison Co., Oct. 3; Tho 
Girl Scouta or America and Tho 
National Aeronautics & Space Ad-
ministration-Lilwis Research Cen· 
tor, Oct. 10; Du!f Truck Lines, 
me. and U.S. General Accountinii 
OC!icc, Oct. 11; and 'l'ouche, Ross, 
Bailey, & Smart, Oct. 12, A com-
plete interview schedule is in the 
Placement Office. 
CLA·ZEL 
",' • ~ ),,' l , r' _\ l 1 ', , 1 , ·, 
- -,:w -
Starts Wed., Oct. 3 
"Five Wita,~ Balloon" 
co , oer. 1 
The Comblna1lcm. Yoli Can RaYe Overl 
"OKLAHOMA" 
"BLACK TIGHTS" 
TH£ REFERl:NCfl ROOM ol the Library may 1101 be aa crowded as aom• 
1tudenta think. There are empty aeata for tbose aaplrln9 1tutlents who wlllb to 
9et away from the hustle and b111tle of the dormitory or fr<'••mlty and ,ororlly 
ho ...... 
550 To Attend Annual Workshop 
Bowling Green's School ot 
Journalism will host. 660 students 
nt the ten th annual high school 
yearbook workshop from 9 a.m. 
to 3 :30 p,m, Tuesday. 
The student representatives 
will bo grouped as editors, advis· 
01·s, nnd phot.ographers. They will 
participate in group discussions 
with topics ranging from "Year-
book Planning and Organizing'' 
to picture taking. 
The headline speaker is Ron 
Krembo, Anaco laboratory rep-
resentative, who will talk on the 
proper photographic techniques. 
Other workshop personnel include 
Merl Eiscrling of Deluxe Craft 
Covers; Martin Edwards and Nick 
Prekctes of Edwards Brothers 
Inc.; Jud son Rinehold and Mary 
mu ot the Cr11y Printing Co.; 
Jnrne~ R. Kilgore of Kingsport 
Press me.; Jad: Bundy of S. K. 
Smith Comp11ny; and Matt Mc-
Cormick and Jack M11rshall of the 
Taylor Publishing Company, 
Exhibitors for those students 
not attending any particul11r di!· 
cu~sion group will be displayed 
in the Grand Ballroom. The ex-
hibits wiJI include samples of 
yearbook materials and various 
yearbooks submitted by the rep-
resented companies attending the 
workffhop. 
Dr. Raymond W. Derr, profes-
sor of Journalism and director o! 
the workshop, expects representa-
tivtis from 80 high schools. 
Carnation Room I 
Dave Melle and his orchestra 
will p1ovido music for dancing in 
tho Carnation Room, Friday and 
Snturday cveninp:s from 9 to 12 
p.m. 
Student talent will be featured 
11t the> intermisRion. 
Appropriate dres~ for the Car-
nation Room is hose and heels for 
women and coats and ties for men. 
Friday . Sept. 28, 1982 
KEY Schedules Class Pictures 
The following is a schedule for 
Sophomore and Juni or Class Year-
book pictures for the 1963 Key 
(yearbook), to be taken in Me-
morial lla!L 
U you are unable to be prl!8ent 
at the time designated for your 
group, come at another time that 
evening. 
Lecture Presentation 
Features Jim Bishop 
Jim Bilthop, noted author and 
columnist, will be the first feat-
ured speaker at a Lecture Series 
presentation, Thursday Oct. 4, in 
the Ballroom. 
Admission to this, the first of 
six lectures, is 26 cents. Tickets 
are now on sale at the information 
desk in the Union. General re-
served scat ticket books for the 
full six lecture programs are on 
sale for $1.60. 
Other featured speakers in the 
series include: Meredith Wilson, 
of "The Music Man" fame, and 
his Rini; Nancy Hanscbman, the 
first woman correspondent to bo 
named t.o CBS News since the ad· 
vent or television; Vincent Price, 
movie, Broadway, and lecture per-
sonality, nnd others to be 11n· 
nounced. 
TONITE 
7115 
7130 
71,s 
8:00 
8:15 
8130 
8:45 
1,00 
8115 
8:00 
811$ 
6:30 
8145 
1100 
1:15 
7:30 
7145 
8:00 
8,15 
1:30 
8145 
8,00 
9115 
6:00 
8115 
6:30 
8145 
1:00 
1i15 
7:30 
1:4$ 
8:00 
- PLUS -
KIRK DOUGLAS 
SOPHOMOllEB 
MondClf'-Oct, I 
Wedneadar-()ct. 3 
J'11Nl011S 
WednMdcry-OCL 3 
Tbu,.dcry -Oc1. 4 
"SHOCK" 
TOWN WITHOUT PITY 
3rd Feature 
"Heller In Pink Tights" 
SUNDAY ONLY 
"FROM HERE TO ETERNITY" 
-PL US -
"PICNJC" 
A 
• c 
D 
E 
r 
Q 
H 
H 
K' 
L 
M 
H-0 
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T 
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Reflections of Telstar 
Remember the picture above? It flashed across your 
tefevlsion screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps 
you remember that it originated from France. And 
that it reached the U. S. via Telstar, the world's first 
private enterprise communications satellite. 
Since that summer night, the Bell System's Telstar 
has relayed electronic signals of many types-tele· 
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs, 
and others. 
But there's one Telstar reflection you might have 
missed. Look into the faces of the Bell System people 
below and you'll see it It is the reflection of Telstar•s 
success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who 
shared in the project. 
Their engineering, administrative and operations 
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits 
down out of the clouds to your living room. 
These Bell System people, through their talented, 
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better, 
more economical, and more useful. 
The reflections of Telstar are many. 
@ Bell Telephone Companies 
